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BCO'erzeN, March 3—In-levee a large 
corPere'en with a powerful president, 
one who mikes it cormaay policy to 
keep ultimate control of operations in 

own hands. Over a year, 16 of 
This president's close associates are 
vharged with serious crimes, . 

His personal lawyer, the company's 
!ertner counsel and two members of 
the president's staff plead guilty,. So 
does the vice president. Teo other 
staff members are triad and con-
victed. Nine more are indicted, among 
them his top personal assistants and 
the heads oftstio major subsidiaries. 

At a stoCitholders' meeting the presi-
dent says be knew nothing of these 
affairs. He deplores them, he says, 
but his duty is to get on with the 
company's 'business; legal questions 
are for the courts. When a group of 
steckholchkeraek.s to see the records 
of his own corporate dealings, he says 
no: That might prejudice the trial of 
his associates: and besides, such dis-
closure is agahest company policy. 

Tent simple analogy may help to-
clarify the great principle at stake 
in the effort to make President Nixon 
face the legal and political conse-
quences of • Watergate. That is the 
principle u1 accountability. 

vibe* tre is evidence that a cor-
poration • - been in the hands of a 
criminal gang, we see easily enough 
that its president cannot escape per-
sonal responsibility; We understand. 
that he must make an accounting to 
the shareholders. 	• 	"4  

Is de4:004111cY more important in a 
corporative than in a country? Does 
a company president have a greater 
env te. amount to his source of au-
thority, his citizens, than does the 
President of the United States? The 
erepositions ate shun* and  nein- 
elly so in a country-  whose whole 

ten': of government was designed 
io assure accourrtability. 	 -  

in the first Congress to sit under our 
enreritution one oi its principal 
frnmers, James Madison; argued suc-
tessfully that a President should be 
able to dismiss subordinate govern. 
mnnt officials. That power. Madison 
said, would make him "responsible 
e'er their cendeet, and subject him to 
impeachment himself, if he suffers 
iliern to perpetrate with impunity high 
rrimes or nesoerneaeors against the 
teeted S'teres, er neglect to superin-
tend :heir conduct so as to check their.  
ter . reces." 

Fele notion that e President need 
nee answer in anyone for massive 
wrongs in his Administration—not to 
nengress. not to the courts, not to 
the peopin—ls utterly alien to the 
e:nerican system. Yet eat is the pre-
cise end to which the Catch 22 strategy 

ABROAD AT HOME 

of President Nixon and lilt -  
designed to lead 

Mr. Nixon says first that h e he. 
yond the jurisdiction of 	,:r - He 
cAritiot be indicted while 
cannot be questioned by 
and he cannot even ne 	̀J.) pne 
vide evidence. All last intenner he 
strenuously resisted a subpoena for 
tapes and documents, even trying to 
evade a court order and fina'ly com-
plying only under the compulsion of 
public outrage. Now again he is re-
fusing to supply evidence to the 
Special Prosecutor. 

The next step in the strategy Is 
the argument that a President can he 
impeached only for criminaloffenses, 
Mr. Nixon's lawyer, James St. Clair, 
narrowed it some more last week. 
claiming that impeachment is limited 
to criminal offenses "of a very seri-
ous nature committed in one's govern-
mental capacity." 

It is sad to see a lawyer who knows 
better make so shoddy an argument, 
one so devoid of support in history 
or logic, Under the staled St. Clair 
view, the makers of our Constitution 
ordained that nothing cceild be done 
about a President who committed 
murder in broad daylight on the Capi-
tol steps. 

But Mr_ St. Clair will raise obsta-
cles to in impeachment even on his 
narrow gr6unds. For one thing, he 
will probably try to keep the House 
Judiciary Committee fro— 	the 
evidence already collect, c 	• v.- 
dal Prosecutor, Leon Jaworski. For 
another, the suggestion is heard that 
the inquiry should do nothing that 
might affect the heels of those in-
dicted. Translated, that means do 
nothing — for months ner-2 probably 
years. 

In short, the uric'. 	73 charged 
with attemping to corrupt the ingtitu-
dons of our Government are' to be 
tied while we do nothing about the 
man in the name' of whose power 
they allegedly acted. It is an Ingenious 
strategy, but the contrivances show. 
Asnericabs have too much common 
sense to let the man whom our sys-
tem makes responsible escape an ac-
counting that way. They will see that 
there is no greater constitutional in-
terest, no greater national interest, 
thin resolving the doubts about this 
President. 

What Richard Nixon and his law-
yers really argue for is a four-year 
absolute monarchy — the power of 
kings before they were made subject 
to constitutions. At our Constitutional 
Convention Gouverneur Morris of 
PennSyIvetia said of the President: 
'This Magistrate is not the King I?ot 
the prime minister. The peon'' 
the Kiins." 


